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OUR MISSION TO THIE SEIES.

It waýà deligbtful to, bear thec Report of our Thdidu, Misso
rend to the List General Assembi-it spéke ývith-so iearnèst
a determination Of £XTENDINQ our ]?oreig6,n Missionary opcrations*.
We gladly bail it as ahbealthful -symptom of growing missionary

jlifo ia our Church that *tbat idea of extending our F8r e- ""
Mýissions is nut unly 8crifiusly entertaiined but tbat; we cs
speak of it as already aecomplisbed in

oua NEW MISSION TCo TRE SEIKS.

j Several years ago," says the Report of the -Indiannbsa
Committee, Il when the P-;njaub was less known- to ustn'i
now is, thouglb the interest in it was flot less. gie.at fromî 'its
recent conquest, a munificent contribution was senstte rCo

J rnittee, throngi Di,. Ili of Ediaburgh, for a rnission to the-
Seîks. it was genierousýly gifted by General and Mrs. Oipbeli'
of Lochneli, out of £unds, Ieft thein by-anear relative--Captal
Muray-for- the purpose-of cstablishin g a MiQsion in that gea t
Province, whcre Captain Morray long lived, and where;ho Was"
miucli rcspectied. Froui tlie usettled state of»ecouùtry, hj"wtr
ever, and- the aipparelit.impossibil.ty of obtàiiiibg.a-sîif lodge-
mnt in it for Missioniiry operations, t1his éo&itritoný1 ,as'
hi.therto ha ninahoyanice. It appears anuually laourA.-ccounts,
as- flic. IlMurfty Fund ;"and, with thie.consenit and approval- of
411- ;j4aties concernedct~ neetaii; frorn it has been
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appropriateil to other purposes till a convenient sens on oecurred
of establishing a mission. It uow arnotuts to about £1500;
and, as from reccut enquiries instituted by the Conuaittee we
have the gratifying prospect of being able at no distant period
to accomplisli this truly benevolent and Christian enterprise to
tbe Sciks, ixot only with seeuirity, but uoder God's bi essing, with
sueccess, it is respeetfully proposed that, under the autbority of
the Ociieral Assembiy, the work may now bu beg-un."

Mr. Hluter bas acordingly becu ordaiucd to this interesting
inission. He is a young inihister, in regard to whorn the
Report says:

"lYour Commlitteu diesire te express their confidence in bis
piety aud talents, and miissionary zuai. lIt is further inteuded,
that in occupying bis ultimate sphcre of labour nt Lahore, or in
its neighbourbÏood, another missiouary may be assoeiatcd with
him, -tliat bie xnay not be aloue on this very remotu territory;
aùd, that, to give due time for tbc nirturing ni this plan, bc pro-
cced immediately to Bombay, wbere furthcr information niay
bo acquired, and the necessary arrangements duiy made.
Puring the ncxt ton mnuths or a year after leaviug the 0013-

inte ropose asitugM.Hutnterw~ith MiN. Wallace at the
MÙissioon _by tbe cxpiry of wbicb poriod tbey hope to bave
euitabie eolleaguus providcd for cacb."
*Weare sure we cau promise Mr. Hunter and the Seik Mission

-a very large share in the carnest sympatby, and prayers, and
* liberai support o? tbe Ohurch.* And ai tbu moru suie are we of

that sympathy aud support beesuse of thse evidently enlarging
*.71ows Of missioîîary duty which present providences are open.

x tte t ids of the Clîristian mon iof our day. Rufur-
rapgto these providences, our lodiau Mission Comniittue's Report
'osed with the following stirring sentences. lit -i'as wit)î no
ordina~ry intcrest we heard tbemn read in the Genural Assern-
bly. Loet it ho our determiuation that it sbaii nol be for want of
ail the> encobragrnent -%ve ean givu tbumn if tbe Indian Mission
Committee do not takoe advautagc of every oponing tboy can

Ina Turkey, as in othler regions, war niay ho doing its work
as the pioncer o? the Gospel; and stillmust Christians, who
wvould Ôbey the mandate of thoir risen Lord, hlîod tbemselves in
roadiioess te foiiow tbe leadings of Providence, while they
iniprove its -eveuts. la this attitude, -then, would the Cotn-
*maittee on Foreign Missions now prescrit theniselves, to lhe-
notice o? the Ohn:rcbL Should they receive encouragement, they
xffll. not bo slow in tahking advantage o? such opeoings a--. May
offer, and as nsay ho prudcntly occupied. for thie extension -of: i
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Christian liberty and light. Alreacly hvo suiggestions been
throwal Out with a vicw-% to titis, anîd it is oîdvy %Vitlîin a few
dayýs thaf a comnuication lis licou reccived froîn 0oa9, whoso
praise is iii all the Churcheýs- the Ilov. Dr. Ctlnmiing of London
-pressiug the importance of tho saine objcct. la his letter
to the Convoner lie offters £70, w'hiehi lie baàs alrcady enîlecteil,
id promnises to double it, should the Assenibly talie it up.

Soouwvr or Inter. no douubt, thoe Ctiiurchi must do so. Other
Churchies arc pressing on to thie field ; and. while there is a
single liation undor hocavon destitute of tinît Ligit wvhici hbas so
long gladdened the habitations of oui' flîthiers- a single- ýonti-
nt groping its way in worse than Egyptian dar-knoss, and no

Goshien thore ivith, Liglit in ilicir homocs-a, single island
deprived of a Luminîîry, -«hiphlibas, arisen to enliven fa-r
happier vales-so long docs it become us to labour and pra4y,
repeating thio anthetu once hocard in the Jewisli temple, ed-
ascending stifl in every Christian; chiurchi: IlBlessed lie tlie. Ird
God, the God of Israel, wlio alone doeth wondrons things. Ànd
blcssed bie His glorious name for ever; and let the wlinle earth
ho filleri with Bis3 glor-y. Amcn and Amen."-- Murclz cf Sàot-
land Juvenile Record.

IIOLY JESUS.
A UVEN FORt LI'ITLE CI{ILDREN.

Holy Jest18 , Chirist Divine,
Precious Savioni', be Thon mine;
Mine, to teacli how great Thon art,
Mine, to give the holy heait.

J{oly Jesus, Christ Divine,
Prcious Savionr, ho Thon mine.

M'~ine, to eanse inc from mny sin,
Mine, to makec me pure within.

Eoly Jestis, Christ Divine,
Prccions Jesus, ho 'l'hou miné.

Mine, to guide me iii Thy way,
Mline, to teacli me how to, pray.

Holy Jesus, Christ, Divine,
Precions Jesus, ho Thou mine.

Mine, tillh ife and cleath hoý past
Mine, to praise in Heaven atr-lest.

Holy Jesus, Christ Divine,
Preojous Saviour, lie Thou maine.
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Our, Young reairs wivîIiit'v rcjokccd to lenril thant pence hn',
-been proclaimed. Mny it prove permaitent.

:yi croiizlug the elo'e of the Www ave tlioughit th'at R,
~ivofmie of thie fortrsesi, about wlich our young rendera have
iôrd.so mucb), would iterc.'t thein.

A MISSIONARY NOBLEMAN
1.1 TUE ALAND ISLFS3.

M~ give a-vievof Bmsuiw)its fortressas it nppran1
.S'bêfnire 'its fletrucetive bonibirdnitnt by the A 'es. Oui

,ehders will rcmeir.bcr- of iis capture un the 1 etl of.August, 1854.
Wý Idarn that a door waâ-tbus opcned foi the free pCachin-
oË4îbý Gospel. '-The instrument emploved lby ini Lo',rd, 'as
a Young sailor of Diblc l$rth, X0ho; several tines n day, for the
space of two months nn.1 n, ha7f :.Iuke -to thepeople on the im-
portance of salvation, but who. tu (bc.pe tueý lioun¼ BLOWh,
wliîen the last Englisi~ isilip left* Maud, %iS obligced bo hasden
bnck-to Swedcn, whvlere lie is-for- the pre.,cnt c nglnged un a mnis-
s;onary jotrnc3? t'o the North."
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'W'e ber," s1LyB tUe anthor of this acconut, Il te prpsent our
cordial salutations and thanks te the pions Captain Caffin, the
Coaînai.Ir of lier Britannie Mfajesty's Stcarn Frigate Pene-

Ilope. Rle wa2 sent by the Lord in timie of noed ; for Mallers-
j ward, our yolnng znist-ionary tu A1andl, Ias about to b-3 nrrcsted
and tried for his preaching of Jusus -bat, tlirotigl>i this captain's
powerful repreieziations to the authlauities at Degerby custorn-
lieuse, ho wîîi able threu weeký; longer tu preacli freCjy the
Word of. Qod to the hungry.souls :n Aliind."

ofMay thib Lu the fiz-s -fruits8 of a wider dor. fur the enitranco
oftho Word iiuto the dark places vf the E.iiud-a door that:shall

Le opened .neyer agaiii tl> bc e[osed.-C/turL/ of 1ScottailjJuv.
.îtlss. Record, êSc. for .Febr-uaryi.

A SHORT SERMON FOR CHILDRE N.

-No. ir.-EDLESS HArVINESS.

M EAR CEJlfDftEN,-I lm.e tlid 3011 l iia, hast sermon that
yuu are neyer tu die, Lut tu Lave ndesif.What I wish to
tencli you now i,,, howv yun are tu iav7e endiess happiness.

0Of cOUz'se you toisA yourbelveà to ke'happy, aud ahli who love
3 OU W ibli LUis alo -for yôu. Your dear fieuds -'ud relations
wish it, and n.'e glad -when yon are glad. The- good angels

J wishi it, for tliey ail rejoîce Nàien they se even one uulîappy
bintier coine back Lu God. Your owit Sitviuur Jesus Christ
vviAhes you t u happy; for did Hie ut leave Heaven7 an&.
corne here, te enable, you te bc happy ? Did Ie net-becorne a-
little chuld, and live fer more than thirt3ycars in the Worid; t6
tencli you how te Le happy ? Anid did Hie Pot die fôr yon, and
ia lie ilot aIlvayb beeing yen and thhîlking about yuu every day,_
and ail tu makie you happy ? And God, your own Father, lovesý

yen ; and does a father net wisli to make hus ewrn ehldron hap..
py.? low vei-y liappy, cverytliing,, is iu lus -world, i'e
woods in spring are a gréat uoncert of singing birds, busy
building their nes-ts5 and duiigitig their souga. The -air je fullof.T

Lîrs thetum lieane lu tU cons.B ]s umnoverthe nead-
uws and visi. with a- eng uvery floi.ver; and the flowers open
the-ir Itearts and give ahi their sweets tu theni ; and then tle becs
return with joy totheir hives, ready to start offtit enrly nmer-
ning, singing- again- to their wvork. Tho waves dance in the,
suabeariL, aud t1he streanîs go singing and danicing tu the Seù, and-
the i5 leap, and play in~ the water. The lanibs sport andhmn
races on the hili-bides. The flowers have ou gay cIlthés, and
look se beautiful and glad as-the breeze ply wit te ad-
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wlipersto duieni. Even in Wictur, wlicu tho scewv drifts, and
thec wind is-celd andlftic weods aie baie, andeverythingis asleep
and rcsting tili Spriicg, the robiit-rudbruabt' and ouer birds-are
]cept clive day ccd cighit. IXce tie littie flie3 flua midges. do cet
die, but appear nain in Somnmer. If yuu walk by the sec, tee,

yen wili e bserve a great nueibar of Lurde that bwiin, ccd dive,
ceci fl, about hippy lu spite uf cold or r.tm, or ,tuinl 1 INow

Qe oves ye -a more than thcese, fur 1c tiever cciied. them
Bis éhildren, cor nacle tiàcmn te be wvith MIinbeIf aud te love

Ilirrsii; and so Qed, %w'e zcckcs tbcm n bt appy, bure.Iy wisies
yeu i'to b far inore happy ? And dees lie mot îccl<e.yolu su
every day ? For tliere is cet euie lit wbiic yeu are flot ready
toelauglh, and sice, ccd play;, Bit lewibhes tegive you anore

eythan you cveryet bad, and te give it tu pliu as l1ong as yoas
lite! "The ehiief end of mac le te glurify 'Gd,ndteio

Hini for ever."
But Iîew are yeu te be happy ? Timat ,sthe - utestion? 1I

-%vonder whct aciswer yeui are iitlianud te, give -te i. Shâil Il
guess ? It is titis, I thhk , Il Wu Wouid beý quite halppy .- if we
bcd etîr ewe way, and culi du juzt wliituecr we. plecsed *1
Ohi! if there was icite te fiud f4ulî with us, cnd if we were
nover-,meddled xçIth, but eould go0 'Wbre we plecsed, nad do
whatwe plecsed, and ý,et cli wc hkiedju-,t by widig it 1 Yes;
to have our ue eil mdi i teverylt hn , Mtat weuld,-ntike.us hcappy P'
Hlavecent gcesýed wcli? Are cet theseyuUrtheuglatsý

New I deo net blame yoe at aIl, my dear eliildren, fer tbink.-
icng this ; it je very catural fer yeu te <le se, heeaii'e you are tee

'yeucg te kcow liew inistaken you arc ucIess yeu believe wbat
thosca 1ei yen whe are eider ced wviser, ccd who eau icstruct
yen from God's Word of Tiruth, and frein whct they thiemselve'
kcew te be truc; ccd yen are tee youcng te lknow hew many

pepl av tid fue way efsl-ilcdsi.laigte be

ccar . i a Cage, ýVhliCI hc ove he fish. tc- day thé .s
bleard rth bd sicg ajnd it said, "ObwhpywudIbe if
ey bot da i t he yuu e th0' r s w tegodf h i -cooI. IOhe ad th canry ihe il p vof 1 itlf
eolr o a e , Il~ -y ced ge t fi s o asn dae nd
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in this but wcatlîer swim, about in that pure and.ý,cool water
uhere tlie f,>h is, uhat a piey 1 cann'ol do as I please !» So4tihore was a very wi.,e and gooti spiiit present, aud 1.2e -wished
to teachi theni lîov ignorant andi fuolibli tlîey we; aid;so.he
said tu the bird, " Believe me, my dear littie bird, it wouldnuot.
make you bappy tu bave your own will iii this. Do Godes will,

$auJ 6tay '.lburu IL haî put you. andi sing your song,,atidbeýhap-
pyjuistas le uihedyo(i toube." " But 1 %vishl,"iaid the bird, ".to
lhave any-own way, andi to go to thc watcr. I don7t believe, Whlat
yun tell me." Atlj adie got epirit baitoi the itegldfs4

Believe me, my dear litdle fizhî, you wihl raotbehlappy. if you
had your,.owa will in this, aud-if you wcre in the cage. Do
Ood'ý e ill, aaid stay vIîele lima put yuu, andswimaibout in
the pure. wNûter- as Ile wishes yuui." 'I But I wi,,h," said- the fishi,
«"tu be-in-the eaie, and 1 doîVt bvlieve vhîat youtelltme." So
the goodspirit sighced, and lie said, "Oh, I wi.h you -believed.
wes, ai,,ddGd wi11 aud flot your owu, bu.t, if not, Iwit[-give
you your o%ý<n wîty, and you will Lara, p. îbaps by sorrowand
pain, whoi ilt udholvsyubesi.' Suhe put the fisli
Into, theý cilge, andtilt-, bird into the water 1 Oh, wiiat maisery.
tliere was , I Tuec bi'd. w.îs tiliiot dî-ow[î,d, an(1 the fisli was air.
mosteliokei, tilt thîvy b.,th ciiet in despair te the goodspirit te
]atip - heata, and proisc-d thîey m-ould always believe whdàt fie
saîid,aun, ',ii judgc for thenib,îves huw tu be happy, and neyer
after this thiink thicy wvcre ôurc tu be liiappy by having:their own
way, or by Joug, tlieir own will.

Now, my dear chldren, you are just as foolisli as the littie
bird or the littie fisti il you thîink yen are sure to be happy by
juât gculing your owit-way aad doing your oewill, wîitlout ever
t tlinking -wlether your way ;vas righit, and your wilt wise and
gond.

I have not yet told you witerc the tiglt r'ond is, bkut only ofa

wru odtu appJinvzs,nhich i.veroy broad and full of pco-,

«My Fatlîr, I thiank Tlîce foir ecating,-me te be hiappy; I
bless Thice fuir ailthle mercies Thlon haist already given me iii
th.is *worlId,-for my heitlb, my food anJ raiment, îny frends
and relations, and ail t enjoy every day. But, ohIMy Fatheýr,
teacbi me how to bc hîappy for ever and ever. Leave me not in
ignorance, lest I shiould be so foolisît s teseek happinessilumy
o-wu way and not in Thy -way, andJ by do;;g mfy own will -but
not Tbitic. Hear me for Chîrts sake. Am:en."-Rdi2burghý

Ohisica lagazincjor January.
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TUE BAY 0F NAPLES, ITALY.

Wû prescrit our readors witli a sketch of the far-fatnied Blay
of :&apies. And in that Iovely Iaridscape, bask i ng in theg-lori es
ef ai, Itahian sommner, at the foot of yen munrgioundain,
WC scemn to sec a strikiug symbol of the prescrit political. and'
religionis stato of unhappy IîL-y. 'That country is Iiterally like
a riéhly luxuriant gar ci pi an ted ou a slumbering volcano.
How'% often has, it been, distwvbed by the rumblings and heavinge
of po]itical revolutiong, thicatening lolinto societyl Urd thcn,
alas!1 the Gad spiritual deoaiaveeih~oeybas every
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Nv1îcre cursed the land, do but too cxactly resemblo tlic tcrribly
dlestructive issues %Vl1dcIî Mr VoMitcd frorn th1at abyss Of, lire Oif
which Vesuvius is tlîc vent.
1 It is -only q inontlis or- se ago that, after the lapse Of fivo

1ycars, Vestività -again *burst fortla iith i ost destruciltive
violence. For a year before tliis Ia-st cruiption -toolc place, an-
unwontcdl stilines lid reigined over the mouintain. Nuplos \a
shakîil with occiieioligl Cartliquiikcs, ilud( the "%vcl1s rnw aind thon
drîed up, but Vesuvius s1iowvcd ne signs ëf an es-uption t-tilI
suddeilly on1 Ui nornling of flic làt of May.litt, atlialf-past four

o'lca neiso like the discliarge of artillery -was hieiLd, and
fire with Stones wvas tlirowvnup froni scvcral ncw openings in
flic mounitain.

Whcn the evcingi-arrived, "'the wlîol- heavenis," says n eye-
Swituiess of-tlic awful scone, "appearedfoie on fii'e." Searcely
any portion, of the inoutitain wvîs visible, for, as the -wind -was
rather a Sirocco,. the dense swvclling clouds were congregated
about its sùrmit and it2 sides t3o as to conecal its olitline, and
render the seene as inysterious as it was grand. The flames,
wihicli werc -thrown up, too, werc only perceptible from their

jeffeets being reflected froîn cloud to cloud until the 2;ky appeared
ta bc onesmass of flame. 111 flic centre only 'was' thîcre any open.-

înand tLore îîîight bie seen, a portion of tlîat'burning stream
whîicih Wa noNw pua iîng dowvn on thec d.2votcd eouîîtry benoath."

-Next niglit Mr. Hlenry Wre *ford, ' viiose accounit wc have been
quotiîîg, asceraded flic moutiin ý

, A plair' of burnizig coke, s 'ome two huadre'd feet, was
nioviîg un before Uur eyes, almnOst -toucliing our foot ; iintil,
,iceuniulating in large ma.ýbes, oiver it thuudered into flic valley
beint.h. Dowîî, doivu, iuve wuatchîedl the red lino ii» tie distance,
burning and dcsitriîying evc-ytlîintg it met wilhî. A -wlold
plantation oif chestntit-trees y ieldcd te its power; they twisted
and scrcechied, aîîd'groaîîed Lkec martyrs in an auto da f, and
thon gave signals by a brilliant ifîime thlat tlîeir sufferings 'uére
over. Moving away from tlîis point, wc descendeci a littie, byr
jumping from mass te mass, and crossiug chiannpls of fire, uiitil
wc wcre in face of flic cataract. The noise eft ie advancing
streamn %ýas that of an Alpinei flood over a sbingly bed, sh-sh.sh;
sucli wuas thec continuied niurmur of thé tlîousands of tons of
buraing coke svbich were moving on, aînd tumb)linïi,,mass"over

as-s. The enter crust here and thc becanie c dâlcd and*
blackened, and, thon detaching itself, thieburàt of hxeatan&ýliglîit
wvas-sufficieut for à moment te blast and seorëli us. lnýé'uù-
tarily w'e lield out dur lîandsas if te sehield;ourselves ; 'bht,
ünable Wny-longàr te resist it, wcie àcoîùspelIed te xétire."
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,JNow iQ thliS a18t crUptionl Of Vcsuvius wc scem to sec some-
thing vcry like thlat, in Ille present state of Italy, whvich shall
ore long fix ftic anxiotis gaze of the rest of Europe. For years,
cvct' since the revolutions of 1848, au unwvontcd stilhicss bas

eiud ovcr Italy. But undcrîieatlî that sulico silence there
hae been seetiug and woringti clemeuts of a blasting destruc-
tion to lier prescrnt delusive kind of peace. ]Iow soon -the
report inay.be heard of the btirq(ing,, forth of a ncw poiticall
em ption o0 mnan can tell. But tlîi wcv knoiw, thiat APpery is
docnned. An utter destruction shalt cre long burst upon Roe
as flc -head 1-f tic Auti-Christin aliostaey. Any power Uic
Pope mnay scrni to have-aay quietuess the Jesuits niay eoj'oy'
ta push their secret schemes in the merchandise.-of the sou% of
men-are but the delusive cain preceding their: awful ovcrthrow.

That fair city of Naples is known to stand upor. a- mccc crust,
wîith an abyss of volcanic fires bencathî t. Any moment thes'e
fics mi-lit horst forthi-oc, flic ci ust givin- -way, the chty gi
be swallowcd up iii utter destruction.' The saiething is said
io bc truc of Romle ilscif. But, 'wlethicr or not sucli bo indccd
Uic kind of jidgeints ccsercd by God for that overtlirow in
whicli lic «Roînish J3abyloiî is to bie dcstroyed, the certainty of
its destruction is clear anîý poÂtive. The state of Italy is -sur-ely
therefore a niatter of dcepest iîîtercst and of Uic înost prayerful
anxicty to every truc Christian. How watclîful- oîîglt flic
Chu)trcl to bie to take advaotage of cvery possible opciig for

saviiig ~ ,, sol )riligjn Popish crior in a land ~vîre Illc
plagnes ivîich are coluiîg upoîî the Romish ]3abyloa arc likely
to be fuit with so terrible savcrity !-bidL

EXERCISES FOR THE SABBATR SCHOOL
Wc arc of opinion that an excellent exorcise for a, Sabbath.

SooClsor for chlidren in thec Homne Sohool, is to, require
,hyuî people to prove soine doctrine or duty froni Sccip-

turc -to fiuîd examples or tlilke. ]t has becu suggcstcd fo-
us that, if a portion of the Juvcîîile Presbylcriaa weca cuci ontli
ocuid _wid ein incryn ont this system, it -,vould bie

proifi'table and p<îpular.. In proposiug( to a class±to prove sonie
trtho illustrate it by exampice, thse teacher hould' Dn¾vîîys

give one or more passages to ]lis or lier class, as a bcginning,
asking tlue clastoflnd aiîd br-inginor-e. iMauy of these Seripture
proofs rnay bic comiaitted to aîeiunnry, if practiei±blc. .But, evea
without Éluis. the benefitto the Salibafli Sciiolar, andfrg4ucnty,
to the filînily wvl&ncc the sehiolar coîne s, of sceking and seleéLgý
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the Seripture proofs, is very great. A good teà cher Ç.an 'aDfo
by means of them give muchiOliristian, instruction. We.bolieve-
that' ith parents and children relishi the exorcise. 'lbey how-
oeor frcqucntly requiro help in the work. Now itis with a
view to, this, that an esteenied corrcspciident lias kindly offered

"'for ont year ai Icas (D. V) toeuodeavour to 3upply such help,

Foer the Juveiiile .Presbyfcrian.
The two subjeets which we suggest for the montli of May to

our Sabbath Seheol Teachers and their youg charge, are, thé
Saviour and the &ibbeth. No subjecis eati be more imapor tant.
Se -sàon a s mnan becamo a siner, Ne fiud the Qed of everlasting
Ioveand Mercy seekiiig out the guilty, and preveuting despair
frein fiiugj': fheir souls, by the gracions intimation, couveyed in
the denuinciation (if the* Sei-petit respecting Ilthe Seed of the

Thma. uIis early aucd reinairkably was t ho glorions Saviour
aimnounced in the words " IL shallt bruise thy bond." As respects
the Sabbath, it is Most honorable as the oldest institution or
ordinance in the world. It -%as appointed before man becamno
a sinner, and, ever since the fait bas been a perpetual statuto
f-om.ge-neration to generation of the chîildrelà Of Mon. ItS obli-
gaýtions apply equally to cvcry economteprichlà
Mosaie, and the Christian. mteptirhl h

Foer Sabbath May 41h.
Prove tliat a Saviotîr ivas promised from the timo of the Fanl

until the Coming of Jesus.*
Il Proof lst. Genesis iii, 15.
Il Proof 2nd. Gene-zis xlix, 10. By the time the promise as-
sumes this shape, -We soc iii the sons of Jacob the heads of the

Ilfuture tribes of Isra.el. 1 t is addî'cssed by Jacob, Ù10 dyiDng

the tribes -would be cônstituted into a L-ingdýoî, and that up to
the advent of Shiluhi (the Peace-mak-oer,.as the name signifies,) a
lino of kings «%vould be perpetuatcd in the tribe of:Judah. They
also teacli us that Shiiloli exclusively is the tr'uc i of the 'de-Jscondants of Jacob, while they Scola to prediet ihiat alilce they
and the people of the «entiIes shailgat'her unto HLim. Ia Con-
firmation of thiose vieweQ, sec Proof 3rd, .Ezekiel xxi, 27, an-d

IProofAtb. Iee i 0J Additional proofs, Isoaitl ix, 6; l:xii, il; Hleggai ii, 7

It-needs scarcely be added that the Sabbath7Sehool Teacher

and piupil, wilI supplement or exebangze for oôther proôfs tlios8'

21
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For SrIbbath .May 11 ih.
Provo that the predicted Mlessiali should hc a suffcring Sa-

viour. 
Z

It is of great moment to bear in mind that; in the Jeivish
Seripttures there are twou clase of predictions respcting the
Anointed of the Father. One of thiese points to Rim il) lUs estate
of humiliation and suffcring;, the other refers to lus glorious
reward anda reign. Wc 813111 find passages of ech description.
Da-vid says, and this is Jroof 1lst:- Psalrns xvi, 9, 10. This is
quoted and explained, .Acts ii, '22-31.

*Proof 2nid. scxtiah liii, 3. Sec alie verses 4 and 12. Indeed
thewlvhole ehapter is alproof. Tie suiblime Scer depiets 2is if lie
were an eye-witness, thouglih rtn seven hundred years beforo
the day of Messiali, luis life, experience and dcath.

Proof ird. Daiel ix,. 26. Surely this chroniological prophiey
is amiazingly clear and specific.

For Sabballi Mfay l8th.
Prove tliat Messiali is foretold as a reigning and triumphant

Redeemner.
Wc nîay arrange our passages ini two divisions: the first divi-

sion wiIi show ottr Lord refigning over lsrael, or the natural
descendants of Abraham, Isanc and Jacob: the second, Ruis
kingly sway, over ail Gentile peopies.

1. Over Israel. Proof ]st. !isaiait xxiv, 23. lb xnay 'be
observed of tixis quotation and of the other proofs that they al
refer, either in a great degree or altogethier, to, the glorieus

*future. TIhey belong, to the departinent of propheey yet to bri
fuiflled.

Additional proofs, IsUwial xxxii, 1 ; Jeremùzli x4iii, 6, 6 ; mi-
cak .iv, 7.

0 . Over the Gentiles, .Psalms xxii, 21?,28.
Additional proofs, lsaialî xlix, 0,2, 23; iii, 13-15; lv, 4, 5;

Zecharial ii, 10-13 ; viii, 20-23.

For. Sabbath May 25th.
Prove, that the Sabbath ouglit to be sanctified.
Our nature lias a variety of impresses. Physically and mear-

alIy; it is àttuned. and tcempered to the Sabbàthirest. D:ead
iqjury, cilainity and min, are thec consequences of disregaridibg
and profaningthe.Sabbath. It is said- that, if a, parent wislied,
en p)art irg with aI son leaviniglborne, to inipart the iost saltary
single counsel possible, the injunction to keep-Uic Sabbathholy
would be tat coInsel. I tb oadd lewlg el
if it be brolcen, every other sacred nmdate -i also.
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The Whilc moral law is adjustcd to the nlecessities Of Our
moral and pl3ysiral nature. it -%vas not origiuated at Mouut
Sinai. lt .%as only reveaicti and r-citcrated thei'e with soleman
andti-rifle grandeur. If we ask; then, Is the 4thi conmmandmeat
binding on Christiaus ? bebides tuje considerations now sg
gcsted, let the Divine Law-giver-, IiiiTintiel, reply, 1 1 inki not
that i arn corne to dcstroy the Iaw, or the prophets: I ain 'not
corne to destroy, but to fullfiII'-MLNatth. V. 17.

We shail hereafter, if the Lord enablo us, point out Seripture
examples of Sabbath sanctification, as also tlic teachingi of
Scripture in regard to, the change of the day froin the seventh
to the flrst day of the week.

Proof I s4. .R'odlus xx, 8.
Proof 2nc]. .Exodîis xxxiv, Il.
Proof §rd. Exodus xxiii. 12.
Addritional pùoofs.-E!xodus xxxi, 12-1l; Leviicus, xix.

3-80; xxiii, 3; .DeutcJonomy, v, 12-i15.

0Messi-ah, (lob.) signifies Tte .Aaoiinted. Christ (Grock) bas
the same meaniUg.

CHRISTIAN IJIFE IN THE WORTIP.

Father, I 1<now that ail my life
la poritiouedl out for me;
Alndtle changes, thiat will surely corne,
I do not fear to sec.
But I ask'Thec for «i quiet mind,
latent ou plcasing Thcc.

I asic Thee for a thankful Igve,
Th rough- constant Waitching, wvise,
To meet-tlie glad with cheerfül smiles,
And te wipe the -tearful cyes;
And a hcart at leisure from itself~,
To soothe and synipathize.

i would flot have the rcstless 'wil
That hurries to anti fro,.
Sckling for soine grett thing to do,
-Or secret thiing to know;
I -%eulIdbe dealt wilh as a-clild,
.Aiid guided mhec -%ve-go.

2 cou. vi. 18.
PSALM xxxi. -15.
JOB xiv. 1.
*Paov. xiv. 26.
DEUT. Y. 20.
PSALM cxix.38

PsAaLit cxvi. 1
1 Tai'rms. v. 6.
EcR. xii. 15.*
1 cot. xii. 26.
1 Cou. xiii. 5.

JBx ii.1-16.

ISATAR lvii.20.

Roir. XII.16

FpsAti-i càxxxi 2.
PSA'LNi lx xi ii.24
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Whierever in the world I amn, PSuXxi.22,23.
lu whiatsoc'er estate, Pwna iv. 12.
I have a fellowshlip with hecarte 1 Jou-, i. '7.
To keep and cultivate ; EPiiES.'5v. S.
And a -workz of holy love to do 2 Cou. v. 14, 15.
For the Lord on whom 1 wait. PSALM xxv. 5.

So I ask Thee for the daily strengtli PEuT. xxxiii. 25.
To noue, that ask-, denied, MAT. Vii. 7, 8.
And a mind to, blend with outward life Jotir xvii. 15.
While keeping at Thiy side; PSALU xxxvii. 84.
content to fill a little space, JSALM )XXXIV. 10.
So Thou be glorified. JomiN xv. 8.
And, if some tlîings I do not ask BrSEs. iii.- 20.
lu my cup of blessing be, P$ALS x-Xiii. 5.
1 'would have rny spi rit filcd the more I>SALM cxvi. 12, 13.
Wi th gratcftul love to Thie ; PSALIr ciii. 2.
More careful than te serve Thee much- MicAri vi. '1, 8.
To serve Thee perfectly. COL. i. 10.
There are briars besetting every path, Jon3 v. 1.
Whieh call for patient care; 11F.. xM 36.
Thiere is a crook in eveîry lot, ECCLES. Vii. 14.
And an earnest ueed for prayer; 2 SAM.. xxii. 7.
But a lowly heurt, that leans on Thce, CANTICLFS-viii. 5.
Is happy everywliere. ISMAE xxvi. 3.
For a service, which Thiy love appoints, Ro.m. xii. 1.
There are un bonds for me; 2 Colt. iii, Il.
For myseeret soul is t.ughit<'tieTruth," Joux xiv. i7.
That inakes Thy chiLdren 'lfree ;" Joun&zviii- 82-36.
And a life of self-reuouneing, love 'NAIT. xvi, 24.
Is a life of liberty. 0GAL. V. 1.
WeV wonder how inany of our young readers could repeat tihe

textsquoted iniillustrationnof this hymu.) It woild be adelight-.
fui exercise for a firesîde gatheritig on a Sabbath eveuiug te
try how zaany of these tvxts our ehiidreu have upoii their
inemories, aud to turu uip aiîd learu tiiose not alrelldy
acquired.

"1 lieu shait not take the naine of tise Lord tlsy God in vain;
for the Lord will tnt liold him guiltless that tak-eth Ris namein
vain." Exon. xx. 1.
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CONSOLA.TION Ilo C1-RIST AT DIEATH.

si

A i%-issio-NARy of tho ChiurcliNklissionary Society in Western
India -%vrites:

",Conducted Marathi service in the Old Wadah. Went te
sec Gunga Bai, a pour sicki old wonian in the nsyluin. Shie is
sufféring frorn asthima, and cau with difficulty spcak; but she is
peculiarly peaceful and happy. I asked her whcther she was
in pain. 1 reminded lier hiowv Jesus bad suffcrcd for lier, nt
which lier face brightencd up, and she began to coumerate Ris
variious sufferings. « On Hiim,' she said, 'l firnily trust.' 1
askcd, 'Do you wilsh to be restpred, or would you like to dlie
and go to God'? 0Oh, she said, 'to go to Qed; that is wvbat I
long for;-but, -what Hie willq, that:is best.' I added. 'Whiat
rightt have you to expeet that, whien yeu (lie, yeu 'will go to
God ' She replied, ' Noue, noue; 1 arn a poor sinner; but I
hope to go through bbc merits of Christ; J lay-holdoallisfoot."

THE CALCUT'l'A ORPHANAGE.

Eor the Juveailc Presbyterian.

Most of our young friends have licard of bbc plan which has
been fol.lowed-by rnany of the Sabbath Sehiools, cennected with
our Churcli in Scotland and in Canada, for supporting and
educating, littie Hindou orpbans. A nuinber of benevolent
Ladies belon gin g to th'e Churcli of Scotlanld, haviug hieard of the
ignorant and miserable condition of the feinales ini India, formcd
themselves into an association for educating these poor negleeted
women. In orderto do this, the.y have est.ablishmeut-, se-heols,.
misd Missionaries in sevea parts of Iudin. Among these
In-titutions are two asyluais. at Caleutta and Madras where
lite orphans are rcceivcd, 'of ivhomn yon I<now there are
thousauds every ygar in India frem a cruel practice, -which

*prevails lhere,-of parents des:erting their femnale children.
The cost of snaintaining these orphans ils c'nly four pouuids

Currency per anuand, as rsoon à~ a Sabbatli SchooI eau
promise to colleet thiis small suai cach yenr, eue of the liitie
orphians is apýpropriated to tbem, and called by any namne whvich
they may se ect. Twice a year an intcresting, accounit ils sent
Homne te each sehool of the progress of their orphani, and, as
ceeun as the littie girl cari write, she is encoiiraged- te scnd
letters te lier- distant benefactors. Someoof theseletters %vhich
-Wê-liave scen are, as -you may suppose, very interesting.
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Thiere are now seven orplmans- supparted iu thia way by
sehardsl conner' il withi aur Chiurce jei Cavada, and £34 have,
been forwarded to Scatland for tlheir support. Wua give alist
of thein.

At Xiiig4on, under charge of tlic Rev. Dr. Machar, thora are
two large Sabbath Schaals tliat support 3 uî'plaus called-
"Esther Muetira," Il n1nnahi Tlooaey," and -Jluthi loua."

St. Aurlrew's Cliurchi Sehool at Hiamilton lias one, very appra-
priately narned "'Mary Hlamilton.

St. Anidre%"s Churehi Schno1 at Fergus bas tiamed their orphan
"Elizabeth Ferigus." St. Audrewv's, Toronto, theirs "Ruth
Toranto." St. Andrcw's Chuicli Selhaal, Montreal, hanve latcly
selveted flue narne of IlCatherine Mathiesan" Lr the littie girl
under their charge, being in nicnuary of one loved and respected,
and who lias hecu lately talzeu aw-ay ftaun this buisý scorne.

Thik is an admirable plan of dving a little ta oboy Çhrist's
enamand, and -'hich is addrestseu ta old and yauing. The
Gospèl i,; ta be pieached ta cvei y creature, and you, deai youing
friends, bv' eiideavouring t>) suppurt (ell (if tlleýe littie hulpless
rerphauq, NvilI engage ini the great Nvotk a)f carrying out this -
comimand.

We will gladly reccive and tranusmit rernittances for the
faregaiug plu'pase.

REMITTAN CES FOR TIIE ORPHANNGES.
ZqT.TF'SIEN'T Of arnîU'jtý I-CCeiVed un accouint of the Orphannnges

at Calcutta and M:idraý in conutictan with the Seattish Ladies'
Associatian for Feniale E ducatian in liidia.

Frarn Sabhiath Sehoals iii cuuu>cetioui with the fallawing.
cangregatians:
Xingfston, St. AudlrcWs Seltaal,................ £8 0 0

Do. Poartsmouth Sebani, ineluding 10s. ta pur-
clmue a Bible for thec Orplian, .............. 4 10 0

Hamnilton, ................... ............. 4 0 0
fToronita ................................. .4 0 0
Fergus,...................................... 4 0 0
Mantreal, St. Andre%'s; Chiurch ................. 4 0 0

Mrs. Hlamilton, Kingston.................. .. 1 -0 O-
Mrs. John Macphcrson, Kingston,............ ... O0 12 6

t£802 6
Kingston, Gth April. 1856. Jli-PTN


